T 7
Elruary the i 6t h, 169*. being about jT an Hour after Three in the Afternoon, chancing to look out of a Window fthat faced South* Eaft, I faw not far from the South to the Weft ward, an Appearance of fomewhat not rauih unlike the Sun, when feen through Clouds, viz. with its Periph&ry not exa&Iy de fined, from which it likewife differed, in that one half of it was coloured deep Red and Yellow, the other White. I went immediately into the Garden, taking a Theodolite withme, in order to take its diftance from the Sun, which the room Would not permitbut was then prefented with an Appearance exa&ly like the former, but on the oppofite fide bf the Sun I took the diftance of this from the Sun, which was 13 degrees to the Weftward,-but before I could take the diftance of the %ftern one, it Vanifhed, But (bon after Reappear'd , and then I perceived manifeftly, that they were both fituate in the extremities of a Semicircle 
